
ramping unfortunate men, wom Everybody loves pur baby, rosyTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
sweet and warmen and" children under their feet

as they azo rushing madly on. With kissy.places on her neck and yearpast has been a moM .satisfactory one to us.dimples on hep- - arms.
Others surging to-- and fro, are Once she was so- - thin and crops,
fighting and knocking their,, fel- - used to cry with pai-n- trust to our customers that reputation for Value

that hasmade the name ofow traveler' Above-a- ll Una din Mother gave her Cascasweet, now
, she's well, again. Sold byand clatter of humanity. pan

James Plummei and all druggists.

'WM. O. BTBWAKT, Ed. aa Pub.
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8utaeriptk. Fries $1 ytr jmut Btrietly
eaaa im adraaea

Ealarad aa aaotmd-elaa- a mattar Jaa.
ltth. 1105, at tfca post oflee at Ball
burj, N. d, vadr tha aet of Concrvu
of March trd, 1IST.

Samsbuby.N.C'Jan. 8th, 1908.

ike fleeting shadows 'Efnapeiess

CHRISTIANA.

Christiana, Jaru 6. Commun-
ion services . were held at Christ-
iana last Sunday, January 5, by
Rev. Geo. H. Cox, D. D. He
preached an excellent sermon.

Rev. C. B. Spracher ofVirginia,
will preach it Christiana next
Sunday afternoon, January 12,

at two o'clock. Sunday school
will be 'at one o'clock. "Rev.

Spracher, is tbe gentleman
called by the Union-Christia- na

pastorate and is making a visit to
North Carolinato see., something
about the charge before making
final arrangements.

trailimps leading this squirming" mass
of humanity on to eternity. And l Hill CO

their pathway is strewn with the
ifeless bodies of unfortunate men

who have fallen in that terrible
rush.

Capital $2),000 00

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

SALISBURY, N. C.

Friends, we are in that crowd,

So famous hasjbeen fully sustained throughout the year 1907.

Now we are determined to carry nothing over tft next season, this determina
tion is in accordance with our policy "which contemplates offering to our patrons at
the beginning of each season an absolute new and fresh stock. Therefore we will
begin a ClearaneeSale of "our entire stock of Men'g,-Boy- s and Children's Clothing
and our entire stock of Gent's Furnishings to be sold at and below costv

The following are a few of the scores of BIG VALUES to be ocure'd:

and are we listening to the foul
voioe of some friend to urge us
on? Are . we chasing soap bub- -

Schorl starts at Crescent Janu- -
bles to fortune and fame? If weuary 7. --k. larger crowd than ever

Two Valuable Farms For Sale.are let us resolve ere the new yearis expected this term of school w
season is over, to quit our com
pamons and choose that quieterMrs. S. R. Frye aiid little son,

aul Brown, have returned to

There seems to be quite-- a pecu-

liarly vacillating crew in some of
the head offices of the Southern
Railway hereabouts. We read one

day that trains Nos. 11 and 12

hare been taken off, the next thajb

they have been continued, that
Nos. 21 and 22 are off andT then
on, and so on with other numbers
until the question seems to be in
a muddle. So we guess the gentle-
man who said' the trains are due
when you see the smoke ha& gotten
the matter about straight.

crowd that is wending its way to
We offer fpr sale choap the

Captain Wilson Farm in South
Rowan and near Mill Bridge ; con

SouthJCarolina, after spending the eternity over quite a different
holidays with home folks. road.

Tuesday evening, December, 24, As we turn our vision about us
sists of about 120 acres including
one of the very b-is- t pieces of bot-
tom land in the State ; has plenty
of timber: two good dwelling

Rev. Cox, D. D. of Granite Quarry we see we are living in the most
advanced age man has ever at-

tained. Shall we leave this world
was called upon to unite in holy
wedlock, Miss Beulah Brown and houses, and is located in the best

50 men's Suits, grey cassimer with
black neat stripe, lined with former-satin- ,

excellent made, regular price $7,
now S3 90. "
50 youth's Suits, double breasted fancy
cassimers, lined with wool serge, well
tailored, regular price $7 00, now $3 90.

50 rnenS Suits, heavy caBsimers, all
wool, excellent make, regular price $10,
now $4 90.

100 i men s woisted suits lined with
satin, our famous seller for $12 50, now
$6 90.

100 men's all wool worsted Suits, lined
with "satin, tailor made, really worth
$15 00, will close-ou- t for $8 90.

Our remaining men's and boy's Over-
coats will go for One-thi- rd less than we
can buy. We have Ulsters fif tytwo in.

at the same rate 33per cent less than
regular price.

25c knee pants wilt go now for 12c
per pair.

50c knee paints will go now for 25c per
pair.

75c kn eis pants will now go for 37c
per pair.

1 00 knee pants will now gofor 50cper
pair.

1 50 knee pants will now go at 75c per
pair.

If you want anything in our line here
is an opportunity to avail yourself of the
unusual BARGAINS, as we are de-

termined to remove these goods from
our tables.
. 300 pair men's Hose half cotton and
half wool. 12ic per pair.

better or worse? Xerxes.Thornton Lingle. both of this
community. They will make their

farming section of Rowan county ;

it is known as the Old Wilson
There was recently a scarehome with the groom's parents,

Last week we were under the
impression that the ball given by
the "Dragons" was a masked af-

fair and that no one knew posi

Place.
among the railroad men living inMr. and Mrs. A. L. Lingle.

For price and terms apply orSalisbury and Spencer over an or
Messrs. C. W. Henry and Ar write to our omce.tively who they were dancing der issued by the Southern's off-

icials making Greensboro the terthur Lyerly of Washington city,
We also offer .for quick sale aspent the holidays with home

with, and we expressed our dis-

approval of such affairs according-
ly. We have since learned that

46 acre farm three miles out of
folks.

minal for the train crews. This
order has been countermanded and
they are now rejoicing; ,the dancers were not-maske- d, that Geo. Brown is still doing work 300 pair men's Hose, guaranteed all

wool, extra heavy, our standard 25cthey were those who usually at with his carqera. Boys, lets stop

Salisbury; has good five room
new dwelling; good barns; pas-

tures and lots fenced ; would make
a splendid dairy farm. Can be
bought now for $1,500.

some time and take a look at thetend:the baUV'and that, allwere seller, will go for 15cl
50 dozen men's negligee Shirts, regu-

lar price 50c will now go for 35c,
known'to each other, hence'.there

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
curious little thing.

was nothingjimproper or censur
Mere is a little example we Apples, per bushel, $1 25 to $2.00 75 doien men's negligee fehirts, reguable about the matter more than

long with storm collar, well lined, regu
lar price $6 00, will close out for $3 90.

50 men's Overcoats, black blue and
brown, regular price 7 50, will go at

We$4 48. - -
"

x

Over have about 200 boy's and youth's
Overcoats which we will now sell at Fif
ty Cents on the Dollar.

Our entire stock of men's Cravenettes
will be sold from now until sold out at
33 per cent less than regular priee.

1,000 pairs of men's Trousers will go

Bacon, sides per So, 11 to 11K.would like for some one to work; lar Drice, $1.00, will now go for 60c.usual, and, we regret, for our sake ' Bhoulders, per a, 12J,to 13Mr. A had B and C to dig his po There reniains with us Ribbed Under
FOR SALE. Flour: Perfection,

Straight, and Pancake; Buck-
wheat Flour, Meal, Chops, Corn,
Wheat and Oats, Mixed Feed.

Shuping Bros., Rock.

and those interested, in having " ham, per ft, 15 to 18.
" round, per ft, 10 to 12i. wear, the very-- highest srrade, we willtato crop, for which he was to pay

themtem dollars. Now B. coulddrawn the conclusions we did. The close out at 43c per garment. The veryButter, choice yellow, .20 to 22
Cabbage, per 100 fts, $1.25 to $2.00,
Chickens, per lb, 84 to 9."Dragons were the folks who hisrhest srrade in fleeced line will go atdig potatoes as last as u could

gave the ball, paid the bills, etc., Ducks, 20 to 30. the same price.pull tops, but C could digpota Guineas, 25 to 30.and are still unknown publicly
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor, ofEggs, per doz, 23 to 24.toes only half as fast as B could
Corn, per bushel, $1.00.
Cotton, per ft , 10 to 10K and 11pull tops, now mucn money the last will and testament of Yours to serve,

Their purpose-i- n keeping their
identity hid seems to be merely a
a streak of becoming modesty .As

should each receive? Simple, isn't Flour .straight, per sack, $2.00 to $2.25

it? But who can work it?
our last article indicated, we had
no desire to offend any oneand

Miss Mary Elizabeth Stallings,
deceased, I hereby give notice to
all her creditors to present their
claims to me or to my father, Dr.
J. N. Stallings, my agent for this
purpose, on or before the 1st day

s 1 25 SOUTH MAIN ST.We would have good reasons
for thanking the Lord, if we couldhope that there has been no offense

" pat, $3.00 to 3.20.
Hay, per. hundred fts, 50 to 60
Hides, green, per lb, 9c. to 11
Hides, dry, per ft, 10 to 12.
Honey, per lb,N 15 to 20.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 10 to 12&.
Meal, bolted, per bu, 85. to 90
Oats, per bu. 45 to 50.
Onions, per bu. 90.to 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per bu. 80 to 85.
Wheat per bush. 90 to $1.

ii
only induce Bro. Bart and Pat
rons to -- keep quiet and let Mr Any one that did not receive 03 lyuo uaienaar irom us piease uan auu Scu .

of January, 1909, or this noticetaken. Our article was merely to
warn young ladies taking such

Ribelin teach the school as hischances at a masked ball.
good judgment tells him it ough
to be taught. re

will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to
the deceased will please make pay-
ment to said Dr. StalliDgs, who is
hereby authorized to receipt for
same. -

ROBERT;E, STALLINSS,
$t execnlor of Mary E. Stallings.

DUTCH CREEK.
Charles W. Woodson, M, D.,Sunday school was reorganized at

Dutch Creek, January 6 Health
Christiana last Sunday, January

is very good in this community at Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services . to the5. , The school has made considerpresent. f fublio. Offiee Phone 600; Res. 836 J,able advancement during the las

The stork has found a big boy OFFICE: WcHQYia Bank Building.year and it was decided by unam
for our merchant A. M; Eller, o

Craven.
mous vote to continue Sunday
school the entire year, and not go

Subscribe for THE WATCHMAN and Get One.

The Carolina Watchman, IS'8 moTrI W
Most Widely-Rea- d Newspaperhas just completed arrangements whereby it can present
to every one paying ONE DOLLAR IN ADVANCE for a full year's subscription, one of

Sale of Valuable Laads lor Partition.
By virtue of an order obtained from

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Rowan County in the special proceed-
ing entitled D A. Beaver and Lafayette
Beaver v. William Earnhardt and wife
Alice Earnhardt et al.. appointing the
undersign ?d Commissioner --fctr sell ccr- -

into winter quarters as heretoforeOne of our old-tim- e widower Weak Kidneys
mere has been mucn said con

,m1y..Pol to 'weak kMneyl tain lands for partition, I will exposecerning the present game law in the handsome and substantial knives illustrated below.and - . ... ... .

Rowan county. Some say one
thing about it, and others say
other things, but we are convin

weuc Kidneys,
Nerves. The Kldneyi, Ilka the!Heart, the
Btomach, find their weakness, not In ths own
itself, but in ths nerves that control and raid
and strengthen them. Dr. Snoop's Bestoratiye is
a medicine ipacifically prepared to reach these
controllliif neryes. To doctor the Kidneys alone.
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as
well.

If tout back aches or Is weak. If the wine
scalds, or is dark and strong', if yon have symptoms
of Bright or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. 8hoop's Bestoratiye a month-Tab- lets

or liquid and see what it can and will
do for you. Druggist reeommead and sell

ced that-i- t is undoubtably the best
game law the farmer can have

has found him a wife. There was
one of the old-tim- e boilings over
that wedding December 26.

Dock Morgan and Miss Mattie
Trexler were married December
24. We wish the happy --couple a
long and prosperous life of wed-

ded bliss.

Charlie Holshouserfwas a wel-

come visitor at Mrs. B. S toners'
Thursday and Friday, .January 2

and 3. Come again, Charlie.

A. W. Hill has moved his hogs

rnor to this winter tnere were
people who. made a living by hunt
ing on their neighbors land, bu

the generouB farmers would never

THE WATCHMANone full year. .. $1.00
Your choice of any one of the good strong

knives illustrated below, retail price, .50
Total retail price ....7. $1.50
Our price for both.' paid in advance, $1.00

Order by'Numbeu.

1
M

ii

tor sale at public auction lor cash at
the court house door in Salisbury, N. C,
on

Monday, February 3rd, 1908.
at the': hour of 12 M the following de-
scribed lands :

Beginning at aHake corner of No. 4,
thenee north 25 chains to a stake on di-
vision line, corner to No. 4, thence
wast 5 chains to poplar on division,
thence south 25 chains on the old line
to post oak, thence east 5 chains on the
old line to the bcicning, containing
12 4 acres.

Another lot, beginning at stake,
thence north 25 chains to stake on di-

vision line, corner to No. 10, thesce
west 20 chains on the division line to a
stake, thence soul h 25 chains on line
with No. 5 to stake on the original,
bnce, thence east 20 chains on the old
original line to the beginnilig, contain-
ing 50 acres, the Bamlbeing lots Nos l,r
2- - and 3 in the divisioa of the lands of
John Beaver.

This Dec. 31st, 1907
JOHN L. KENDLEM AN ,

commissioner.

take any legal action in the mat II Steep's
n n b

ter. If he told a neighbor he
could hunt on his land, his word
was as good as his bond. Butto the premises of his son-in-la- mmmrarely ;ever was the transgressor

GRIMES DRUG CO.ordered off his place. If a
man wants vou to hunt on his
lands, he will readily give you
written permission. This law

W. R. Bean's:
William Casper and others cut

down a white oak tree January 1,

1908, that measured 3 feet across
the stump. It had two prongs
that grew together' 26 feet from
the ground, met and grew togeth-
er forming a solid limb.

I hope Bro. Clown will send in

keeps out these eternal loafers who
hunt day after day, killing birds
and rabbits by the wholesale, and
who the farmers let continue rath
er than, take legal action. Thanks

some more Davidson items. Let

William B. Sm-- ot Bismarck Capps

SM00T CAPPS,
ATTORNEYS & COUN SELORS AT LAW

Room No 6, Court House Annex,
SALISBURY. 1. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.
Handle collections, loan money and
handle promptly all business entrust-
ed to oar care.

to our Game Wardens.

When the Stomach, Heart, or
Kidney nerves get weak, then
these organs always fail. Don't
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate
the Heart or Kidneys. That is
simply a makeshift. Get a pre
scripton known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr. hoop's Restor-
ative. The Restorative is prepar-
ed expressly for these inside
nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative tablets or liquid
and seehow quickly help will come.
Free sample test'sedt on request
by Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. Yotlr
health is surely worth this simple
test. GrimeB Drug Store.

We notice the' Southern Bel tjll 1 '

&

1
Telephone Company is making ex
tensive rural branches of its tele

For Sale.
A Fine Eowan Farm

345 ACRES.
Buildings modern' in style aod

nearly hew. Main residence has
9 rooms. Two other buildings for
tenauts. Good barns and out-
buildings. Apply to

us hear again from you, brother
Clown, if you are not too far
away.

Hello, Bro. Lee, what is the
matter with you up there? Come
on, let us hear from you again.

Miss Mary Stoner has gone to
Rockwell to visit friends for few
days.;

The 21st verse of the 7th chap-

ter of Ezra contains all the letters
of the alphabet except the letter
J.

The word reverend occurs but
once in the Bible : in the 9th verse
of the 111th Psalm,

Who can tell how many times

331 333144 343131130 34?
r . t-- i i n m I 1 J 11 A "- I- J 1 ' --.

Do you have bachache occasion-
ally, or "stitches" in the side, and
sometimes do you feel all tired
out, without ambition and with-

out energy? If so, your kidneys
are out of order. TakeDeWtt's
Kidney and Bladder 3?ills. They
promptly relieve the backache,
weak back, inflamation of the
bladder and kidneys. Sold by
James Plummer and druggissts.

Trial Catarrh treatments, are
being mailed out free, on request,

N. F. YORKE,
12-1- 6 4fc Concord, N. C.

REMEMBER US

These Knives rtetaii ior ou cents any wuere auu are luny worm me price ana (Guar-
anteed to equal any knives of equal retail price and, with careful use, will outlast
most makes.

We give a full year's subscription to THE WATCHMAN and your choice of one of
these knives to every one whopays subscription IN ADVANCE.

-- If it is not convenient for you"to call.at our office, write, inclosing One Dollar, .and
we will mail the knife to your address.

WREMEMBER, this offer is made only to those, who pay $1.00 in advance.
If you are in arrears, you can get a knife b paying up same and one year in advancetheand occurs inthe word

Bible?

phones. Ayet, there has been
nothing done in this-pa- rt of the
county. There is talk of making
a central at Granite Quarry, and
branching out, and embracing
these parts from there. We ap-

prove of the plan, for we realize
with as thickly settled territory
and prosperous farmers as this
territory contains, to be connect-
ed by a 'phone system would bring
untold advantages and good re-

sults to both company and" pat-

rons. And. again, the company
proposes to send the daily weath-

er report over all its wires. - This
would-b-e of great advantage to
eveTy farmer.

We have now reached the lofty
summits of 1907, and are now
looking ahead into the misty
plains of 1908, ;and we see a vision
plainly outlined on the fogs of
time a - vision which would
be unlawful to repeat. We
see . a motley pell mell crowd
of undisciplined humanity rush-
ing madly on down the sands tf
time. Whoever witnessed such"

carnage and destruction? Some
are madly chasing soap bubbles,

When you need a tooth extracted,
When vcuineed a tooth treated, Send your order Dy man, incioHiiig moneyoiuer, cnecK or $i.uu Dill, or call at office.bv.Dr. ShooD. Racine.-Wis- . These

tests are proving to the people 1 When youlneed.a filling,
When vou need a crown, LifM WATCHCARTwithout a penny's cost the great

value of this scientific prescription
known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by Grimes Drug Storey

GAROLIHASALISBURY, NORTH
When you needa bridge,
When youneed a plate,
When you need any kind.of

DENTAL WORK,

intf The! Business, be- -

Well, Bro." Hustler, I don't
think Mr. Kluttz's visitor is much
of anything if it has got four
"walkers" and cannot stand up.

Wessie Agner has a new watch
and hence always has the time
with him.

We are having some wet weath-
er now. Wild Bill.

Mrs. J. T, Barringer, who has
been in California one year for her

uamcv Aiun X I'CONTAINS m TAR :- - ' .. mm z a

EMOTE : nOUGH
'

tfflEBY: YROPw
first-clas- s workcause we are doing

afr prices you can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
122$ No. Main St.,

Phone No. 80.
Office'HourEri,:3Qm to 12 :S0 pm,

2 to 6:15 p m.

Repairing. I can repair your
boiler, engine, saw mill, gun

stove pr most any kind of machin-
ery, and will do it at a reasonable
price. Write a card'or come to
see me. Shop, South Main street,
Chestnut Hill, or address postoffice
box 13, Salisbury, N. C.

J, B. DAVIDSON..

r y w Chili lika It - m Tastas so good tiDewtrri co.Mothers endorse If
X. ' X J.' -- f Rwad ' Laxatlra Syrup mora tha bovels, certain! no OpiaMftlaartr n couch amm an conSHprftofc mat&aaar eoo r"---health, has returned here little For sale by James Piuiniiter and ail Ei Lgfiists.improved.

-- vr - V-


